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ALL rea' MVlvaia mast begin In the pul·
.Jobn W� Opeaka Allain.
mnd oarefully in all tbe ordinmn"".
Let u. pray that e.ery M.tbodi.t
J will .imply relalA! wbat I have •• en my. oj God; there i. then only one point repuoin.
in Central Kentucky
be "ill· ""If in the course oj
Lhe
voice of God to yoor 11001 ill.
Four
Or
ing:
mmnv year..
m"l
iMI WIth faith and tho Holy Ghost.
ive and forty
ago. (when I bad no "Uell •• e. and be .... ed."
First. believe
di.tiJrCt view. 0 wbat tbe aj.o&tle lIIeant·by thot God haa prllllli8ed to 88ve yoo fr3m an
k> yoo wIll
pr� IIOme oj the brethren e&horting lI81Xl "leave the prmeipl .. 01 (Ii. sin, nnd to 1111 yoo witb all bolin .....
r'!JM. cI_ who .80 �It"'rly op� tbe doe- doctrln. of Chrl.t. and go on to perfection.") &coodly. believe tbat b. i. alb "tba. to
trine of Sanctlticallon, you
�III find that two or tbree persona in Leudon, whom I .ave to the uttermoot all tbat como onto Hod
thoy....... nnflOnnd on tbe doctrine of Regen. know to be truly sineere, desired to Rive me through him." 'l'birdly. believe t�at he ill
eratlOll.
an aceonnt 01 their experience.
It al.peared !filling, ... well "" able to save you to the
exeeeding .trange. being different from any uttermoat; to purify yoa from all sin. and
CIIUBCR of the Living God I let U8 lay that J had h .... rd belore buloxact.J.y siJDilar fill IIp Mil youI' beart witb love. Belie".,
to the precediol( account of entire sanctlfl- l1.urthly. that he I. not only able, bat willing
88lde all di.putingtt, and nil 8lrif.
worda and form •. and let U8 HOOk to b. 611ed cation.
Tbe next year, two or three more to do it now! Sot when you come to die,
with "perfoot love." Then we will be an perMon. at Bristol, and two OJ three io not at any di.tant time; not to.morrow, but
inviDeiblo army marching opon tbe boots of Kinl(l!wood, ooming to mil. 8everaUy. gave tQ day. He will then enable you to believe
siD; tben tho lost will be found and tbe me exactly the 8Dm. OOCOl*"t of their expe· it .. do •• ', according to bl. work; and then
dead will come to lire.
rienee, A lew yea .. after, J desired �II those "paticDc'e .hall have its perfe.t work; and
--.---and entire. wanting
In London who made tbe same protesoion to yo may b� perfect
TDB preach.r wbo goeq fHIIDng
thel'eople come to me nil togetber at lb••'uundery, nothing:' ---.--and ioducing tbem to JOID the that I ml!(ht be thorougbly Hati.6ed. I
pel'llWldiDIt
An UnfaUing Bevlval Becipe
�11lI"IIa WltbOllt pottlnjJ before them plainly de.. ired that man of (iod. Tbom ... W ul.h, to
UM lbe meeting tbere,
Wben we met,
Tbe lollowing from the St. Louis CAr;".
....,;",portanc.01 tbe new birth, and insiet- give
fi
..
...
OD it. and oll'ering 0()
t
of
and
the
one
then
08.
other. asked tian Adrocat ... worthy 01 prayerlol thougbt:
�
bope or comfort
-antil it Is sough� and obtained-i. an them the moot _rebing 'lue.tion8 we could "Much has heen written and much said as
eDemy to BOolo. and Is doing the devil's de.lse. They an.wored everyone witbout to the metbeda and manDera of a revival.
work.
heeitaticn, and with the atmost simplici&y. '[iaal a tberoagb. profound and wide·reach·
so that we were
"",ivai is the remedy lor onr .piritual
fully persuaded they did
WB OlIn nev81' "spreod Scriptural holiness deceive tbemselves.
In tbe yeara 1169. Ills, wo believe. A Irue ... �ival Is Dolbing
�erth ... l",ud.u oDtil we got Scriplllroi holi- 1760.17111. and 1762. their numbere molti·1 moro nor 1_ thaD G-od comiDg to His
nees In oor own bearts. Let every preacber. plied exQeedingly. not only in London ODd C>hol'Ob to destroy the evil Ilnd to advnnce
aDd every Bunday·scbool Sllperintendent, Bristol. bllt ia varioll8 parts of Ireland as tbe good. Finanoee, brotb<rhood. tbe grace
lind IlVfif'1 SnlldllJ·ecbool IAlacber get IIlIed well 88 England. Not waHllng to II,e testi· of giving, of ptayiDg and ,,, living are all
"jtlt
&beD we will dad mony of olb .... I oorelllll, examined most 8lltabli.hcd and 81iptil, b,.jped bY &he ""
'
wm be 4I88f to 81!read. of tbese Dly.."U; alld III J_doa. ahD", ,......... �"on, IIlIloWlllup, dRalles,
'oJpt
Ie; .;; _ .. gnM ..."v.,nllon 01 jOllfJd 81X bllndred .... d fllty.two membere of siDgiolf. pIIIying, ortbodollY, e")lOrien..,
I'. u..
all the
wI&h all dae oIlIOIal memo our lIOCiety wbo were exceediog clear if, disciplioe, everytlaing was jp fine Ofdep tba
beIe, 0" all tlI8 8uoII4� toachera of tbelr erperience. and of whose testimony I day alter the "'entocoeL revival. Tbe pr88'
I believe no ence .... d pewer of tbe Holy Gbost belpe
oar Cbure1l. In Central Ream«y, meet in collld ... no """son to dOllbt.
881118 _venieDt locality lor no otber pllr. year bas JlII8II8l! ainee tbat time wherelD things at botb ends migbtily.
God
bas
tbe
Dot
Hame
Tbe Cbristian Chllreb. Deeds that ber mao
thon
to
aDd
work iD
_reb
the
wrollght
tlcriptures
pray
pose
lor n l'enteeootal bapti.m. U we shollid maoy otbelllj bllt ooweLim .. io one part of chinery be well Illbricated by tbe Holy
or
sometl1D
..
and
woBid
all
in
Ghost.
come )i;oglaDd
1l'Oland,
another;
}law 88th a meeting,
Nothing tak .. tile starcb ODd Atilt.
up to It III bomility. "OODI_ing onr Callits. "aa tbe WInd blowetb wbere it Iietetb ;"_ 0888 01 the world Ollt 01 tbe Cbllreb lake a
one
of
these
moot
care·
and and every
(After the
ge1Iuine revival.
A'Im 10 anothor," Ilod
The Metbodist diRCipliDo h8ll one:nnlail·
tltIIdIIIg alter ri .. i.·"oo.n ..... and tblls lui inquiry.l I bave not louod oDe exception
Ciod either ill \ireat Sriti.... Or Irelaod) haa de· inl(. Ilniversal recipe fop tbis revival. W •
I1!IDIIi1I tagether In CastinA. and
pr�!��1
... aId e81JIO iato &be.1IIldSt of iala l""'I"e. in eland that hla 4eliveranoo Rom ain Willi reprodaoo it to refresb aod emphasize. It
IIftd the whole Chiob WOIIld iMtdlllaM_; that tho OiallD" ...aa Wt'OIIght Ie tile worda of OBI'VOW wben s""nding OR
ndah't.v
0tI0' tho fta
1Ie� r.J,C_.....
:�» ."')1D!'Bt. Bad
...... bold of oarlun t&i_Dt life. H6tIri8
r
...
__.
lID ..,_,. oed
tills, wiall
".Are yan
on to
�
A hltt "Alaa of Ga11lee." Dr.
be made pertIld la loft ill
100. exp6e&
�e."leaWlOObld not have ofl'erod bob_ aud
hll8l.�
tIlla fife, AN you groaning after IU" Hi6it!> men 88 tho chief good of mao, with
"orIdlg 1.11'1,,,1011" Q8 a rea8011 for helng iollnd, tD ....'mt8 a apace of time, a single den in these simple. filmiliar, incisive qD....
aa all whe
are th. germs or every deep and gell ....
_. 'k wonld. have opoiled the gospel. He penOIl
declare witb one "(lioo. Ine revival.
oelJII1' JIIOmiaed that His dlaeiple8 sbould he tbel! an
If tbe preacbers, Bisbope. Connectional
1IsII.tBr ell III thle world tban Be was. He tb.the.age WIl8..."....t In a mOlJlent i
IIIIImtI Glem one dllY. 'Shall the 88l"1'8nt he I caD DOt'" heIion d!8t lI8IICltiiontion is oflleers. preeiding elders. p""",bers in oharge
__ bls Lvrct. tbed'UICiplo abeve his Mae. oommonly, It DOl a1� 011 iAlt4nta_ aDd editors woBid begIn In dead eerneat to
1iI!iJ-i1'''
work.
meet the obllgatlona 01 that itinerant vow,
'ftsre Is DO gNater miatake than that
But howe_· � � lie c!eeided. ooucbed jD the above words, aDd _011141 J'Q.
- _
-ftl � fall &eDse of dllce the biHtory to a practice and tbe vow
proa)lGliild hi tbi, world 88 the reo wbetber
WID'II at lIeiDg hoI)'; tbat they will bave the word, to
1llll4a1ea_Iy or to an .xperieDce. saeb a revival Q8 hOll n_
� wealth. be mon bighly bonored by gradD81ly, bow tIIBJ'
ottdo to .. ? "Wbat ._.. known wOllld viB� Bad bieas oar Zion,
tim ".,.4 and lese "Ilbjeet to
dU
lID Ollr Lord. a'II4 it woold be 80 tboroagbly impregoated
HIlI
:!8I'ta
aaW
••
"'"
do,"
hardabipe
'lira bUmIred·fold promised io tbia IUe never "the' we maT work dae w."'" ot Cjod '" by Divino grace aDd power tbM it -'d
IIUJJIBlJ fa thle�.
Tbe
moot refer Ris answer will IIIIk til...., daaI. ask. W bat atand in tbe 8j!e8 to come as the halwan IJl
lID Qtdtuol bl_nge, 0 wbiob there are sball wo da that ibis 'WQrk of Clod may be .pirltual l'rotootantiam In this -tit.
1J!IIlIt. If IIDnor come&, It Is osully long wroagbt ID WI? "This fa the w"rk of liod, May God basten tho day."-TM &tHtIttilit
Bftm' tim guad IIbIII Ie.... As ftlr worldly tbat ye believe on blm .b;,m be hath .. at."
Tau. Ire �D8 lib blther'a th!.
p...ne!'IIi'.."lIl7'tew cllleDlv1ll81le men hoV8, On Ibis 0118 w.vk aU t.br o&b_ de�d.
... btd
tbu.., m!u dIIi h __ w"a""l Bell�ve 00 thO L-ord J_ OUlot, and Uti maslM8-Pralltr-r""pI8lio"-MlId'l�tOA.
1Ia.. � �, Ibe larger portion I his wis:lom, and pow .... ODd ,.hblllln_ "'" TomplatioD .tirs up boly moditatioa; nedl·
_ - 1IefaIi tbey ._.. plone. Bod ongajlod 8n i.by' eida.
10 Mila, � in all tatloa p"'p"N8 to prayer; and flDyer III"
ibIW haw ahalllY H90d CO dlapepee them. other ioetanoes,
"by graes we _ eaved _. Of _ptottou, vad tvt_ JI1I 1.lI\lne
n
SanetTionticm 100 Ie '·neL knowlOOlle lrom beaveD. Of otllera 1 may
OW baa ehosen" tLo poor of thia world. rieb tbl'Ollffb raitb.
In Ialtb, \0 he heirs of Hi. kingdom. Por· of works. lest any mAo shonl<i boost.... "h learn tbe theory 01 divinl&v; of th_ ",.y88ODtIoD Ie one of tbe hllndred·lold bl_iogs is tbe gilt of God," and Ia to I.e _1'1'00 by tbe practiClt'. Other _"'"' leooh DI
by
pRRIiaed. We _, till waH !aile the mmo. 1IIatn. aimplll faith. Supposa yon 111'8 � roQl. 10 spealI �lilt., lit II
iIDd determlbe to he. "not 01 tbo world,eveD laboring to ''Ilbotahl lrom all appearance of tbiDf!8; • .._
.. ith feoIill8 a
fton0l..
88 Be 988 Dot of tbe world."
evil,'· "aealons of good wwko," aad w .... king ataDdlllA'.-�.a'1IIL
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lIotel! From JI'pan.
and hllve very little Christian uperienoe.
It is 88 it WDB in tbe time of Cbrist wben be
Brotlm- Mo"i.on:
lound the J OW8.8 foat 11001{, with no one to
diftleu"
lind
II
In
It would be
to
!!!!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
collnlrY
extremes are so near together
in feed tbem. Is it
wbioh
os.
�ot a motber's dllty to feed
The Spiritual State of tho Cburoh.
Japan. Tbe beat 01 tho summer was terrltlc her own hem chlldr6n? II nil one com.
BY aBV. 80. t, B.Ua. D. D
"T. 8TBBL.NO. BY.
one day, at nigbt we bed a little shower of to leed them now, (hty will .oon die, or eloe
rain, and next morning we aeemed to be in go to IInother Churcb to get lood." The
Whetber we eonslder tbe Chnrch in Ibe tbe mid.t 01 8
splendid autumn. A lew above woo presonted to 110 by a yOllllg man
hrood IIOnse of an ooolo.i ... tiool orllllnization, autumn
daya and tbe damp, cold air began wbo folt the lull loree 01 whllt be wrote.
constituted of many congregation a, or in it. to creop tbrough one's clotbing; Budden lie had been blmoeU III the ... idst of tile
restricted sen .. 01 a eongregariou eonati- breezes sprang up occasionally, and I found conditions be portrayed. Yoo con e88l1y
tuted of individoal memb ... , its spiritual myaelf going into tbo bottom 01 my trook, imaginl!' tbe leelings of tbe mi88ionary witb
life never .; .... bigher, or is .tronger or brushing the campbor oil my lIannel and foil hands and vearoinl( beart wbeD be Is
more influeariulthan the average life 01 its drawing it on.
And now, whilo tbe weather called opon to pass upon more than one
8trenms do not is charming, and 1 bave not nor will Dot for snch petitioa 8. tbe one from wbl"" &be
individual membersbtp,
ri.e bigher tbno their sources. Individoal week. think 01 a tlte in my room, I am above extract Is taken.
Onr conNot
llIe being tbe only 800rCe 01 congregational wearing wint .. clothing aud sleeping onder prayer and bope 10 thot the Lord will .. nd
lif�, the latter ao tbe wbole ran never be heavy blankets in the very room in whicb more laborere lortb into tbia tlold. Hero is
greater than the former a. its parts. It two week. ago it was impossible to keep a land teeming with its d .. titute millions,
does not follow, however, with logicol eer- cool at night.
'fbe atmosphere is very bungering for bread and fami.bing Irollll
tainty that the IIle of a Cburcb never ralls damp. and bence any slight change is tar tblret, witb nobody to supply their wante.
below tho average of personal lile in its more susceptible than in the dry and brae- 'I'he wants 01 tbe bome field are great, but
Tbere may be ma.y tbings burt- iug climate of Kentucky. Tbe thermometer in coml,arioon tb.y lire notbing. In the
members,
lui to congregatlcnai Iife that do not 00 seri- never goes .... low or RO bigh as at bome, United ::Itat .. we bave 0 prea eber to every
ously atteet tbe life 01 on)' of its members and yet in winter we wear tar more and eight bundred people; in Japlln we have
Indeed, it ts possible lor the Bpirhnsl life war Iller Clothing. and ill summer ev.rybody a mieeionary to about every one hundred
of. Cbureb 10 be destroyed entiroly by wear. white-DB li!(bt goods ao can be and tblrty tboueand soolsl Tnly, "tbe
caue •• wbicb may not b. destructive 01 lire
secured-e-yer tbo sum mere are Dlmoat un- barvest is great and tbe lobore .. are lew."
in nlly of it. members, and certainly Dot in bearable.
N. W. UTLEY.
11 you were in Japan in summer
of
a.
lito
this
lI.ou-o.llop\. 'l.4.
tbem, fnasmuch
mlly yoo would bo surprised; you would aoloom
many
---have existed in tbem before tbey were see a mao-a foreignor-in any tbiog but a
bound logether by ('hurcb obtlgauons. But brigbt wbite .uit, cleao as 0 lady's picnic
Jessamine Clrontt.
88 Chufeh relation .• , lDeluding lb. coniOtant dn....,
Dear Old Mplhodillt,
uo. of all tbe meanR of grace, are absolulo,
As it·s neariog tbe time for yoa to mBIIIII
Every thing is ",tir in Japao noW over
1y neceoll8ry to tbe maintenanoe 01 a .tate the "rospects of a new tre.ty witb the your montbly visit, I thought I would write
01 grace in e.ery oose, ond as orllanization Unitl·d State, ond tben, 01 coorse, with
you a few lin .. to tell yoa tbat yon are a
is indispem",bJe to succe .. ful work in exc- I other forl'ign countries.
I suppoee tbe now very welcome visitor to oor llreeide.
Your
cuting tbo will of tbo gr.at Heod of the tr.aty will be ratIfied, and I auppose il1 is visita are too mucb like "aogQI's visits" is
or
the
of
the
life
1
am
that
It
sboohl
but
laalt
to
tlnd
witb
OaII't
Chllre",
bo,
preservation
r_rving our only
YOIl.
yon
proper
spirituality of tbe Church iR to be regarded I my entbusiaem to relea ... after all tbe rich come once a week just as well? Tbink
os 0 special t,·u.t by every member of it. I boneols begin to lIoerue.
It will doobtless aboot it, and let us bear lrom you. We "1'&
And a. lovo to God and man is not only the I greallv lacilitate tbe work 01 tbe missionary, baving a revival meeting here in the new
lI'ital organ of t�e body 01 Christ whicb iSllor tlien be can travel wbere be ploases, "Robert Cbap.I"-began a week ogo laet
Hi. Churcb, but also tbe perlect bond by wbereos now be cnn only travel ontside of
Sundal' Bre. J. W. Hngbes, onr Conter
wbicb all the m,'mb.r. are un,led togetber, treaty porte witb imperial permis.ion, lind ence Evangelist, came to my .... istanee tbi&
and is Ih .. IIrat .fruit of the
in ever.Y but uader tbe 1Uast. rigid police aurveilaoce; wAek. We ore having II !Jeart·sear<'laiom!.
!'pirit
saved ooul, nil are to bring theIr experiences then be will I ... IIble to bold property and time, and ara looking Ibr a mighty bf'iiii1r."
ioto harmony with it, and regllillte tbeir negotiate contracls; wb""e.. s now he can Ing up of tbe fouutains 01 tb'� great "eep."
conduct tow. rd otbers by it in all mllttere only do tbo•• tbioge tbrOl.gb a Dative aDd Tbeoe are a very kind and genBrOos people
witb tb. greatest particularity and cautioo, in tbe ""me ()f a native.
in tbis circnit, but tbey IlIck tile "ono tblng
lest tbe iile dow Irom Ibe member to tbe
'l'he JIIIIOple in Japan w�o travel 00 roil- needful." Tbe Wilmore Cbarcb mode us a
01
in
Amer·
tbe
vital
force
are
like
tbe
be
obstructed
ond
train.
rClad
body
just
people
flying visit I •• t week, aod tilled Olll pantry
tbe congregation be weakeoed. Wbile "love iea wbo travel on railroad trains. I was witb good tbinga and vlliollblee, 80 we are
.odur.tb ull tbinga and never fail.tb," yet troveling tbroogb Central Illinois once and 1'tIady for a big meeting.
is it not troe tbat in endurinl( more or Ieee a lady was in Iront 01 me with a very sweet,.
Now, as we like to .... d short skRGheil
of its lorce tbat migbt be othe1'wi.e em- faced little girl on the """t witb ber, to oo .. ell, we will close.
Bend us a "batch.1' ot
ploJ"'d is expended, ita movement retarded wbom sb. was, as I tbougbt. very CroBS. BOmpl .. and we will seod you a "hatcbM 01
and il8 Irnitfulneas dimini.hed. Above tbe B1 way of experiment, 1 began to play subscribers. God bless YOIl: may ),on groW
rongo of fegialation and written law ia how w,tb Ibe little cbild, wbo was qnite relldy to iD grace, and in lavor with 60d and man.
Yonre eaved by tbIJ Blood,
Upon tbe motber's noticing thJt
many ways mllY the vital organ of tbis r.. pond.
'" !:I. ua'�8TR·.h.
body be bart, tbis sensillve bond of noion my ott.�lie.ll 1wLllI!cu draw .. III bA. "'"
H .. �.LY, Kr.
be weakened and tb. �toality 01 tbe sbe b""me 81"'''''''l- ��; .be ".....
-----�-Church be alletted injon"....".. oLiJ.ti· """*' tend •• , as onlyI' motber 8BD be and ber
'tbe other Why Should Penttente come to aD Allar
� ""ttl, a little neglect, II littl. indiller- caresses w.... � �miBg.
of Prayer P
moo 01' coldneee, a waot of appreciation 01 day I was on a train from Oeaka to Kobe;
1. TbaL thus they may publlcly _uaoe
little kindn ..... that do not amount to B an old Indy bearing all tb. markllool retlned
violation 01 any written law weaken tbis cwtnre struggled to lilt D l!.!de grandchild the world.
2. That tbeir cosee may be learned 8114
bo1rd of nnioa. and by consequence burt into tbe car; a crowd oJ bY9tande .. were
congregatiooal liIe withont, perhaps. ony at band, but none 01 tb<m tbooght of _ist- Buitable instruotioD given.
1
tbe
a. That tIIey may be intelligently prayed
perceptible 101lll 01 apiritual vigor to tbe in- ing her notil myael.' vento red to lift
dividual. It the unity 01 tbe Spirit bo ohild and BBOist tbe old lady to enter, wbere- witb.
4. MeetiDg such a test strengtb_ tImII!
kept and the life of tbe congregation be full open everyoDe of tliem became gallant 118 a
and fluitfol, it will be by a laitbfulob ..rv- Cb ..tartleld, and wben tbe time eaOle lor deci.ion.
II. It throws II bamer between tbem GIld:
ance, not only 01 wbataoever hos beeD lor· ber to leave tbe train, 1 bad another apporbidden Bnd commanded, but also every tnoity 01 remi ..... , tbem 01 wbat wowd be retllrn to the world.
little germ from wbicb things torbidden lind expected 01 " cor.rpany of gentlemen In tbe
6. It bas II powerful InbenC8 on etbcIiI
commanded migbt be started and developed. country wom wIlieb I came. Tbe reenlt wbo have not decided.
That wos a sad day in tbe bistory of tbe W08 tbe eame. J lJIink every man ill tbe
7. God's oeal bns rested 10 0 remarkallle
congregation wbeD it wos even insinuated car lollowed me t., l188ist the couple from tbe wily opon tbis expedient to oid _18 _
that tbe paslor bad modo a mistake. "Tollcb door. Tbe parti�g conduct of myoid Indy are making tbeir decieioD.
not mine IInointed and do my propbeta nO coollrmed my IIrst impreaeioDs of her.
Our
Evongellst Jamee Caul(bey says: "'!''''
barm," guards ... witb a flaming sword tbe aQDul missiQn �ting is just over. [t wos God oollid convert them fn 'any ot"'" pa�
hIe of tbe Cburcb In tbe m.mbor uext to an importaot IMIIIaion. Our work Is just of tbe cbapel' we do nol deay; but D�
thl> Head.
''Speak not evil one 01 anotber, taking ebape, undine: down ita roots Into teen oul of twenty of tboae wbo get sa_
)J.etbreo," btlll 10 " COllaetvutllnD born of tbo soil. The.oet .triklllg 108"'_ of tile i.o 61.1& bl888Qd work of aod, have $lias eomll
U tb.
w,:dom Divine. "&ar ye one onotber's entire meetingMeretheeompleteinadequacy forward to be prayed for
baNeos" contaid. nonrlsbmont ror the life of our present force to do tbe work Illid ont ReVival be 01 60d tbis is a pllrt 0 It wblcb
of '.A
1wvI.l' <h.t i. rouDd in ibe frofl 01 no bolore ua, and tbe importunate nppeale Irom he bae e�d.otly acknowledged. BIl'to ID
other tree. "Let brotberly love �'(Ioijnue." tbe JapROe8e oonverta tbem88lves to os for qUIre, wby more are convorted at the 00tIImllnion rail tban In otber parts of the booae
help. They cry help I. htlp I bnr.tbert ill
liEV" ... IDAGUntr .till continn88. Bro. belp. Ooe petition 08mo to ue, from wblch 01 Ood? would be 118 wioe, perbapa, aa te
RAve 118 lin "¥lfIIIent ..rmon lost I copy tbe following warda: "We want a question tbe propriety 01 the angel paaelog
One persoo wa. tx>"v ..rtod and lour man to sbepherd the new·born members 01 by all the etreoms and pools 01 Paleatlae
as a place
We tbe Cbllrch. Th�y are very earnest,. but lind honoring only
ta eam. to tbe Illtar tI prnl'er.
�
revival.
a
tbe, lacl< kDowledge concerning the BIble, beallog the Impotent Iolk. _TM &vINIiII.
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pobliClr'
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peeling

great

DOl

Beth�a

C�t Ql)lb Altthobist.
KiDdly 'l'h9Utfbt,
(ltva'berD

Obrlatlaa Ad.ome.l

No gift la ever no welcome 88 18 tbe reo
memhrance 01 the loving kiodoes. wbicb
suggested It. Any .ttentieD, Indeed, should
be the Bymbol of a cordial
wbicb
Is of mo"" voloe tbon tbe acl ltaolf. Tbe
noipieot 01 tbe kindo888 mentioned In tbe

loo�ing,

following atory wo! according to hia owo
tea\imony Dot more gl'lltefol for being made

Until.

to tbe d8lld, I� ia to take ClJJ'e of the helpleas
childreo tbey have len bebf net Wbo con
say aught DA'ain.� .ucb an in.ti�ution? Who
A
aDd
I. eo bard·bearted and 8016sb tba� be or she
.w.
IIlDJoH lOul,
will oot contribute oomelhiog fo 80 bumane
We IrllOt tbo. Ibe good
00 eoterprise?
Aa4
h" I nIP i n me, and "'y vol .. p_
people of Ibe entire Stete will haoome ioter·
..
ested io the motter, and thot Ul the near
Do Tbou all wanderlDg IOnl8 aDd tboullhl ..nlrol.
luture we will bave 0
Food boma wbere all
tbe orpbao and de&t.lute cbildren 01 Ibe
hare Ie mlao;
bave a ODmfurtsblo
Stete
Dot
only
may
lllWodi",y oule, ,'cb\.
bomo, but be co.relally taugbt and trt.inod
Ab, leI m.... 11 dioce,n Thyaelf wh ...'er t lurn,
And ... Thy pow .. througb all TbV ereesu ... ,bin •. in all tb080 I_Dna 01 moral. aod induatry
tbat will make Ibem aooful and bappy
B�'k I bo .. Lb. ai, i •• weet
citizens.
Ibrooll,
8'1' oIOl.CHllt JfaAJfl)BIL

� bo�
tv�;f. :!:/-by ;:��lt.��:;'
;.r, ;""

�f��; :::''i''=�'���D'blne

Jlbysicall;comforlabletbllft fet' the evicleoc:o ��:cl.m�:.:�:: ��nd warbUng
that be WII8

regardOld

88

"a

mao

and

a

brother."

To Theel

allO.lng. k .. p

me

bonooLb

Tby wIng;

UltdaJD nol Tbou 10 U.I my h ... her n_

Ah Lord lb. uni.....
8al dora
e po n tood 8 t B
big b k eman, 8S b'
•.
h i.ri�hl �nd
•• run otpomp aad mirth;
t1ne looking maD who was walklDg upon Bach summer lougbl
doth rebeana
aDd dnwD the
ot" railroad etatiou: A talo rorevor new, of wund'ets Thou <-anll do
_.
"'fhat'a �be reoidel1t 01 the
railro .... , ID "\IDny.ki .. and on Lb. f,uilful .. "b.
,

ab,,'

�Iatlorm

eame over on

--

bis. priva�

car

to·day.

I gol np prett,. late tb •• morDlng, ODd bad
to run live or Bix block. to eateh my tl'llin,
an' didn't even bove Lime to get my break1881.
Well, I wa. on the rear end 01 tbe
's08cial' wben be and bis
wos eatin'
,Wq)l, you can be .eve I W88. elJJ'·
dl�nor. wbon
tbe colored ateward, w.tb a
prraed
wblte
op�n, came ?ot alter tbey were
tbrongb dlOnor ODd saId:
you bad your dIDner yet, broke1
,.
,.,
GI��
•
I bave time to get
No, RaId r. I
1: before we atartrd.
"'Well,' be said, 'dot geo'leman, �e. Presi·
fin', told lOa fob toax yoa, DO If you
badn't, to ax you in.'
..
'Goorl (or yon I' says 1. 'I'm aa bnngry
88 a bear.'
..
and I'll
'J .. walt
� minute,' saya be,
done
,.
"'An .f d.dn I go 10 lin cJellr oft" tbat
table, 00' fix it op for me aa nice 118 ill
beeu Jay Goold bimaelll Now, Ii wasu t

Tbee aillhe monnlaln, pral .. ;
The ,oc" and Klen ..re full of lOng 10 Tbe!
bid IDOjoin my loy..
laud lb. Almighty Rock, wbo, .. r.. from
AD

Th"l

f;.ny

.

"'�Dve

.

�.dn

••• ry

.bock,

Benealb

Thy,badow

bere

dOlb_
.b�!!err...ml':.!
'"

�

Un'-.
W"

Gilaritable ladjpDeat.
1 ........ ·1
.

BoU nometimes wonder

wby we

go to

tb_e

opol'II.b"oae to see tragedy. We can flnd.t
by golug mnnd tbe ooroar.oHbe atree&, and
wo
.are oil on tb. free list. �nd It I.a aa
cunonB and alrange and
Ir&glcal 88 any
tbing I fiod In Bbakeapeare or In tbe Bible.
Opb.liaiB onl'y one 01 tbelOar.ywbo808ka

Bhe 10 only HOnp mora anfona·
gl'llve.
nate, w6ary of brealb." There i. no aedder
lnee la Sbake&peare tban one I bave Jau>lr
I
8080 in Denver.
.... Id
�n
m�n
out
cold, w.tb hvrng cb.ldren In
wbere.I.a warm.
1 can fipd motbers wbo
their cbildreo and
_ notbing
wbo co.re notb.ng lor tbelr mll.l.bera. \\ 0
�80 m- ....
t�t t ...... �o Q8 the woo �8ve iived B few yeal'8 can nol..bc.AQch
""� bIB thl
10 ot it, and cario
f
aorprlaed lit !.be con .... o! bnmon naturo .. f
a poor
brokemao bad any !.blDg to lind tbllt the moat
men fo tbe.r
eat or not.
Judgment 01 moo are phys'Clana 1I0d lawyers.
Tbe 1II0re
tbe
more e'"
bave
tbey
Of
"
Tell
Ju.t.flcat.on. tbey bave lor "regu·
c�o�
lant
•••
Bev. Dr.
human
01
The
mOBt
.evere,
England,
'0.
npoo ret.rD.nll: home Irom a tnp abroad, tbo Dloat Implacable JudgR, 19 a man wbo baa
'Woo met
n large audience, aod on ono 01 never tho.gbt,
nover
trllveled,
'!ever read,
tbe galle .... 01 tbe Cburch tbore waa placed never lelt. He IB II
man. wbo n.evor baa a
&be mo�, "We love yo., lind we toll you doubt., De bas not work.ng bromB enougb
..
110."
words, We tell you 00," are to IIrrive at a
Do.b", are 10 b.a woy, b.t bo baa not
.lJeaollfnl, ood tb.y shoold be p""aed llI'Ound
mora genoro.sly.
Bome Cburches tbat I"vo Journeyed lor enougb to come up to tbem.
have a
of
h�
very�! way.
�. fl. '!'My � .how II 10 paYlDg .n mailers 01 rellg.oo ",:eara a. "0.6 hat., ond
his 88lary promptly-.t ia poatponad 88 fong II be Deeds a larger s_ It " by _n 01
88 poaaible.
'l'bel' don't abow it by Ibeir mucb hair ond very _roo b.ir. Tbere are
sympatlly or worda. Tbey are ever ready two kinda of pe<1C&-ODe this side of doubta,
to enooorage tbelr doctor by letting bim ave." ordlnnry peace, and one, tbe other
"DOW when tbey have beeD benefited by bis aide, wbere doubta bllv. been tougbt !.brougb
aarvi«Iea, bot tbey neva, bave a word of eo· and lougbt down, like the peace of HllObnen
OODl'IIR'lmeDt to say to 0 pastor. Tbey ue and Robertaon BOd Cardinal Newmao, tbe
in his presence 88 allont aa an oyster 88 to antbo� of "Lead Klo�ly Light," and Bt.
the good !.bey may bave rec... ved nnder bis Paul.
lllinletry. Tbey think It boat to let him 'fbere Ia only one real peace aDd that ia
'Work aDd toll on io ignorance of tbe loct tbe other aide of do.btB. Tbe peace 01 CoItil'" !Jie ministry helps tbem. W by ahould Iambus wben be bad foood tbe world be
the dear brethreo 110 no non-commltlal Y aailed to flod· In a baain_, like tbe pbyai.
What barm con It do a pl'8llcber 11 his min· clan. aud Iawye1'8 in 80me roapeota, I grow
...,.. belpa yoo, to "tell bim 801" Woold more charitable in my judgment every day.
_ "t.eIllng bim so" belp him Y May be DOt I do DOt any more
mm4 Jut that kind of encouragemeDt?
"001Dpo1ID4 for liDO I OlD "'eliDed ...
bim by enCOllr·
B,48mDI •• _1 ba.. n• .,ll1d 10."
Boa't"be afl'llid of
0

A. TOUCH'"'' incident Is related in conn eeLion with the meetingR held under tbe direetion of Mr. Moody and Mr. Ran key, at HI .....
gow, Hoot)and. One evening afl<'" tb. close
of tbe service, a miner in b is wor k iog
clothes, who had been doeply imprClllOOd by
what be bad beard, still linger.d, aod iD
reply (co. friend who urged him to t:.0 horae,
said: "No; 1 como bere to get j{OII<l; I bave
no' te k"
en .t in yet.'
A fter m''''' prayer.
and Ibe singing 01 a hymn, bis heart \Va.
touched and a now joy entered Ilia �.
(;rao,.oglbe band of tbe minioter who bl>d
beeD talking with biOI, be Mid. "1 h" ...,
wondered if tbia m.�ht be troe, I now be)jeve it. II baa broogbt � in my 0001.
I know and tru.' my Bavior." 'rbe tol1ow.
log day, wbile working in Ibe mines. be was
cro'hed by a falling ms•• 01 coal or rock.
H,s injories "'ere fatal. "Bend down your
ear" asid tbe dying mao to " oolllponion
bim, and thea added: "0, Andrew!
1'10 tbaokfull settled II last oigbl"-St.
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bllT'
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Blrm.ngbAm!

.practioe.

oon.duct.

�y

.Tho..

d?ubt:
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tbelr.pre�bers

!,manwbo80y8.t�at

ne.of.badlldoubt

apolliol[
The loaillbl of II"nlO8 and
�t. It' be hIlS piety and senae, It wiu
biaeS' blm. Don't walt IInlll b. Ia dead to of meo wlthoot agree.
&II88Ir of tbe good you reoelved under his
�, "Tell hIm ao" while be 18 living,

!WI mmtm benadictioop will

not belp blm
mall wahle datto".; b.
bnt If we eon alaeereJy Btly
ta a
"Yonr preaoblog does me
good,' BIlIlt\er a lew aanOOame along bla
blm
80." DoD" keep It 1111
path by "teiliug
to � It wfll do moab more good by
It.
It
be
is
Wfing
belplog yoo, brethren,
.'tall bllll 80," and tell It 8l'OUnd.-BIchmolld
A4tIoodIt.

,,""�

1:"

"'*'

....- h;

�cber:

&be

oxparfeDtlO

.DlnioB W. &1IJI.

Tbe

IlOnnty tairs have become lIle prl.
departmeot of tbe _nrse. Di ....
of
atock ID the mol'lling, raoa io tbe
plllY
atternoon, aod theater or Germon at night.
Now, think 01 tbe CbDJ'Cb of God ewinging
into line with tbl.a procooaion ond setting
!.be dinner lor tbe _00, tboa iodorsing
-US ... vloes and leading ber children into
tbem. And then, to cap the oJimax, come
� God wi\b tbe Irait "I' tbeir evil-doing&,
88 II God hod not 88id "to obey is better
thou aacrifioo."
Ja tbla "tbe wal' oar
If 80, we will do .... ell to
talbeN trod '"
find a De.... route. Methodist Cbureb .. doing !bla son 01 thing I POBSibly It is
th088 b_l'II",," that bove quencbed the
old oamp-mooting lire iostead or tbe machabnaed "hoIioeaa maetinl!a."
Wbea tbe
ladies of tbe Metbodist Cbarcb, 01 wblob
the -'ler i8 paBtor, poeaod II reeoIolioa Ie
bave no more oburcb fealivaJs or aappor1l,
bat to give 01 !.belr aobstanoo '" the Lord
wilbout grudging or ado, we felt tbat we
had climbed a difBooit mooulaln on tba wrq
toward relrenobment and reform.
mary

W. wlah to call apeoial atklotion to dt�
oblJJ'l8r of the Kontuokl' Orpbaoa' Home,
wbiob appeal'll In !.bia oomber of oar
We
paper.
every reodar 01 Tn OLD
M8TBODIft wll become a 8rlll and active
lriend of the eoterpriaa. Tbere are boodre«b ot lItUe w8fls mmered 8bolR Ulu
wbo bave In them tho material lor
ALL peraona wbo
beroes If proporly oared lor lind developed. OLn MJl'fOODIB1' will
If there ia anl one debt tboUbo living owe onoo.-BDITOII.

bore

ICOUDLry

.

"Tba coo"", of YO.ej.',.lI.r. Bedinger, wbo
lately ontered the Melhod,.t lOini.trv from
tb. Preobrleriao Cba.rch d,·.erves Ibe higb.
eot comme.dation.
No� Wilt be loft tbat
Cbnrcb and came to 0 ..... bIU """"""'" of
bie devotion t-o hiB conl"ictioDIt,
He tried
diligently to persuade bim",,11 01 the trutb
01 hi. CalvlOi.tic trainiog, bul being .nable
to indore. tbe Conl ... ion of FaIth "" m.nlullyaccepted tite alternative and �ow "iv ....
bi. Iile te prest'bing Ibo Iroo gospel of grace
lie h ... acted Irom prineil,I.,
to all 1000.
lIod bis indorsement by tbe Presbyterian
A .... mbly .bows Ibat Ibose brelbren appre.
ciate biB hon .. ty and integrity. 11 i. manly
conduct e"cites our admiration a.d reopoet.
W. like to 808 a man acting In alltbin"s
according to fixed principleo."-Dr. You.g,
ill FOJJrlh A.'mll<! JI,.thodi.t.
Bro.lIedinger grttdttltt...t atAHHftll t:.u.
veni�y, ot Ricbmond, Ky., alao at Prince
ton
He wa. oent to Aloxllndria ci ...... il.EDlroll.

.....
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Hubscripllon

BRO. ST1':\,1iNe in n recent Dumber of tb.
Cenlral .lfdA.dia! r.f.re to an editorial in

hnve received 9 •• cond bleaRing." (I
sol oct the abo •• quotation. from llro. Hum·
pbries' article ) 1 much prefer tbe word
eauctiftcation to tbo phrese "eooond blC88·
in"." end y.t I cun not e •• tho oonsleteney
of
...
phrase. I
urg,"" war on tbls barmle
see why it is objected to.
It flonveye more
the ide .. of a direct worl< of God
pOintedly
III tbo soul.
Mon do Dot object so much to sanoti6ea·
tfun If it is not a God Iliven aomething-«
something that m .. y b. sought and obtained
just .8 conversicn ia 801ll(IIt and obtained;
"omethinl( that be muet absolutely gi •• up
nil that be may secure it.
Lot it be more
1ft�nit�; I"t it be """,,,tbWlg to De obtained be knows Dot wbo", or where, or how.
Hut call it 0 "flceood blel\sin�'1 and you
It grutce upon his
mako it too definite.
Tb.e above il'f wlutt 1 bolicrvo
carnnl ear.
about the matter.
'\'bile I do not objccl to
tho phrase ·'eoeo",1 bl •• "illl(·' (for \t. oil
know wluil i. meant by it). yet I wisb the
breth ...-n would drop it •• imply that tho
ell("my may Dot havo it to tude behind whilo
tbey fi�ht tho .doctrine of Holiness. It is
not "th. secoud bleR.ing th.ory" (0' som,'
m'o
plt.'al'4e<i to put it) .for which we conltmd,
but bolinetol� a8 taught in tho Bible nnd ex·
peril'need by a multitude 01 (;001'_ children.
All men admitthat_allctificati<rn is taught in
the HibJp, that it. WhS taugbt by Mr. WcslC'y,
und tbat it is Que of tb. (undam.ntal doc·
trinr. 01 the �Ietbodiot (,hurch. Efery bon·
• .t, ob
ing mlln to tbe Uhureh kno .... thaL
one

I'!

I

.be Or.It !\I,..,."on,sT ot September, notiein�
his nrticle on "Second 8les8ing."
Wbat 1
wrote was bardly intended as a criticism,
but merely a reference to bi. articl�. I
would much prefer that any writings of
mine would appOBT puintleRB rhan that th"y
I trll.st to ever be
should wound a brotber.
ablu to write in the spirit in which )iro.
I think Bro. liulll'
Stevens bas writ .... n,
phrev'a letter in tho Central to Bro. Stev«mM
proved v,'ry conclusively that, while Bro.
Stew". has mlllly good Metbodist books, he
bas not read them as closely "s he mil(ht.
Thi. reminds mo that din'ctly alter I entered the ministry I bought 0. volume of W1"8loy's sermons from a Methodist minilitcr
who bud beoD preachin,.: for .ome thirty
years. The book was quite ancitmt in its
appearance, but to my 8urpri�t.l, '" hon I
COIllO to read it, I fouDd that .ome uf the
loan's hnd no,"or beeD clipped. [t IDfttwr.
not how many hnoktt tl mao 810Y hnve, it ho
doc. not kno ... that the futhers of M�lh·
odiolll tllll!(ht thnt ... ncti6cation "'a. a wo.-k
'nought iu lhe .oul d"ectly by tho Holy
it has been wofully Degle.·tud, It
Hhoot, at once CI.UII.1fI1( it Irom all ain, b" 01 la,oyo"
ba. not rend hi. books II nderstandinllly. 01 i. hllrdly ever preached in the pulpit, and
CODr!'o thf) preparation for tbl! work may
lust a lew pen:lons hore Rnd there Bra to be
bav,' heen n long while. in progre...
in tb. enjoyment 01 it.
'l'Il"
Now. whore
work of con.ersion m:oy be 1!Ilid to begin i. �be inconaisteney 01 tM scattered lew
wben con.iellon enters tb. bearl; tbeetrug.... ho are iD tbe .njoyment 01 tbe bles.ing
gle of the .. "I, tUl'Diot( IH'1!I'j way lor re.t. foe" tb""" who are _kinl( atter it. meeting
may Inat lor week.-8()metim •• lor yoars- tegetber Ii! atated tim .. Dnd pl"".s to s.arch
but the .. 18 a m�meDt wh." tbe Dew b,rtb tb. Scriptures. excbonge experienc •• and
tuk .. ,,1000.
Jo", 80 with tb. CODv.rt wbo proy to (;Iod lor cl.ansing from all .in. Tbis
It i. Dot to oppose the
i" bia memberH i he may ... 11 tber" io of it.
<I��6ct. .iD to
IiI..I:.Ll:J:.
O�·orc"me and east them out. Church; it i. not out 01 tbe Cburch any
�
and in bis eooftict be learns the Aecret ot mor� than 8 camp-meeting a&rJOC'iQtion,
the dapra.ity of biB heart. ond tb. weak· wbere the people meet to oeek tbe aonver·
God le,ids him down inw aion of Rinnera. Is thero any hlU'fll lu a
Deo.,)1 bis will.
himself thot h. moy lellXD by exp�rieDC" man wanting to he free Irom sin and Oned
whot be i" and wbat he must he before he witb tbe 1I0ly Ghost? Is it wrong for bim to
('aD enl('r into
"pt:r1ect love." He may be bcliev6 that Christ caD make him free and
But Ibere fill bim witb the Holy Hhost? II bo
for Y .... "groaniDg afler It."
H. haa sur· ... hat b. soo!(hl and it is
moment.
come� •
unutter"ble, is
conaecrated
rendere<! al ; be b.a
all; he it wrong for him to tell h;s lellow·men wbat
dies to •• If, to the world; tbe old man is great tbing the Lord bath done Jor his .ool?
cruclfir�. and in a moment tbe "blood of Is it wrong for other men to gother ahout
Jesus Cbrist" "clc8DaetlT him from all sin." Him and a.k tb. WHy to tb. touDtain that
This i. sanclification-a di.tinct and mighty c1e"n..,th from nil sin? An.wer me, hon.st
work of God wrought in the hcart.
Now men .nd women, wbere i. tb. wrong?
Tbe Holiness Associations aro made up of
growtb is iD order, now growlh is easy.
J UBt .s corD. wilh all tbe weed. takeD out as truo llethodi.ta a. over breatb.d, Tbey
and tbe June sbower poured out upon it, believo tbe Bible; tbey read and believ. tbe
grows rnpidly to matarity. So tb. soul doctrin •• 01 tb. roundere or Lbe Cburch;
with all sin takeD oat ond Ibo Holy Ghost tbey are sabject to aDthority; tbey laber
poured ont upon it will grow fIlpidly iD nil nil(ht aDd day to sav. son I. from ben; tbey
tbos. graces that co •• titul. a boll' cbarnc· "re of tb. blood· washed. new· born 80n. and
'rheso in"innations rrom
ter.
,r.o ODe t.acbe. tbat saDctifieation daught.rs of Hod.
means tbe end ot growth, or tb. attainment 80me 01 the brethreD againot the orl(allizo·
ot U .. ",t. wber. sin I. aD impo .. ibillty, or t.oo of "lIoline .. A880ciations" ar. unworthy
where .. bere is DO more temptatioD.
Tbey ot tho good men who make th.m, When·
claim tbot it io .n attainment tha!
tbe Holin ... Alltlociations begin to sop·
growth ea'yand rapid; that deatroys tbe arate from or oppose tb. aathority ot tlte
d"eire lor .in and enables ODe to resist all Church, they will wund tb. Matb·kn.1I 01
templation. No olle cl .. im. that this is a the .. u.efuln.... 'l'bat there ore eoth ... i·
stote wb.re buman knowlodge 's ]>erf.ct 8llta. fanatics and imprud�nt persons in tbe
and mi.tak. ,e impo .. ible, hut it i ••••y for Church i. a truth no one can deny. 'l'b.y
tbose wbo are Dot blinded witb prejudice to may attend bolinelli meet,ng. just as they
diMtinguiab bet ...een rui.take and sin. ·[,b.y do all otbe� lDeetinp, and say aod do thinga
claim that .in cannot be grown out of tbe that are inconeistent "lid .n .... mly. but the
nature nny more than WetldR caD be grown ".llolinf88 A889dation" is not responsible
out 01 oorD, bnt mm'! be taken oul by the f(lf' them.
Batan delighte to _ II crank at a
mil(bty power 01 God. Now, tbie di.tinct holin ... meeting.
wotk of Gt'd in \1Ie _I that tnuot olwaye
Bro. BteveDs bali.veo "tbere Ie a mighty
IoI"'w oonerttioD, il ever oGtained at ali, army 01 Methodl"'" of to-day wbo Ilr.
bas som. 'Imea beeo called tb. "second eling born. 10 (iod iD the \fay our fathers
being tbe trod." No doubt ot it. But is tbat any
bleesiDg," Mr. Weeltl)'.
Orst to Ullt> th. word..
They are found in reaRon why w. sbonld be Indiff.ront to I""
bie Journal, June, 1763, wher. be •• ys: ... Ivotion 01 thonsand. of nnconvened and
"Tbi. morning before you left us, on. 'oDnd I backslidden IIOtr!e vrh6 .... !&-day �
Tb.re w .... a
tbe M.tbodiot Oburcb.
p.nce and on. the ,eeoDd bl ... ing." ADd
".&A in a letto-r to Mrs. t:ooIey, b. eays: "I mlgb�y army 01 eaved souls io tbe .. orld
.... , witbin U.e week., six In on. rlaaa wbea Lntb.r proacbed IIftlvation by faltb,
iIRIn r008i.ed remieoioD 01' siD8, and fI.e iD and when Johll Wealeyorganized bls ilret

I

I

Iiounu

'

,

lurkillg

joy

sUfrcme

Tbo fact of tbelr being many
our Churcb should
not
zoal for a moment. Colrtereions
It ie
IU"O becomiog lew und fll' betw8llo.
the csception ratber tban the rulo that we
see • conversion at 0 regular Sund ..y service, or On B quarterly meeting oeeaslon.
Not lo.og since I saw a minister wbo b .. d
just clo.. d a meeting in his own Church.
lie told me thnt about tbirty perecns bad
societies.

abate

convorslon,

i

lot

1

can

tberewa8 Dota single
spe .. !. ror Ou'·.1 Kee;

tucky, and I know that it 10 a very COmmon
thing tor U8 to receive uneonverted people
by 8cores into the Church. A ohanga b ....
corneJOI' the betf,ep, tHHi it had to _ 4Vor
Had we
the head 01 strong opposition.
continued 88 we were f.(oing it would BOon
buve been nocessary to hal't or!lanittd COn·
version. societies in the (thllrch.
JJro. Stevens does Dot like the claims or
I have attended .... erar
ssnctlfied poop I..
holiness meetings (always as a seeker attHr
the ble"silll() and never yet have I h
d
It I
tho phroRo HAinleM perfection" used.
would
not ap
should, wbile my judgmont
prove of sucb a phrase, it would not sbake
my fa1th ill the doctrine of sanctification, or
quench tbe d�ire in my bClU·t to experience
it.
I cunnot ROO the inconsisteDcy in a maB
cluiming parity when Uhrist's blood h ....
Of course bo mUBt givQ
cloansed him.
Uhrist all tho glory. Vor my part, I deligbt
to .it Ilt the le.t of tboee who hllve be.n
mad" holy. 'l'hoir joy, tbelr Ii .... tbeir
love tills my ooul wilb tbe ponlmists PfllY.f.
"Ob, ... ""h me and I shall be whiwr tbun
snow."
I h .. ,·e not iotendod II carelal criticism of
I bave put dowD
Bro. Ste •• os' articlo.
IIOme Ihoul(hts that occurred
to my mind
while readlDg hi. alticle. I hllv. Dot writ·
ten tor tb. "wise and prudeDt," but for tbe
"babes and sucklings." 'rhey will under·
stand oad appreciate th. moaDing of aU 1
ba.e aid.
Let as be bumble. 'aitbtul, and
Inll of m.,kn088 aDd resUrnat.lou eo the "ill
"A
,J_
ot Ood., Ih"t .... _. � f ••• ·,.L.
tbB'
.ery God of peatI8 "'Dotil'y loa "bemy;
and I pray God yoar wbole eplrit .nd lOa)
... rved UaJllfleas nn�
ond body may
tho coming of our ord J.su. Uhrist."
·

•.

..

belr

------

tbis number

Ollr paper complete.
W,TD
the fir.t yoor of it. existeDce. W. bave
little
effort to give our
put forth but v.ry
paper a goneflll circulatioD. Howe.er. It
in
Central Kentucky,
has .. goed eirculotioo
and is sprinkled about in e.ery pert 01 tbe
It visite several oth.r States, and ....
Htat..
con.tantly wide Ding tbe range 01 jls cir"u·
{stiq". If oar bearts decqip'e Uf,oDI. our
object iD publi.hiDg ',ruE' OLD 11 BTnODlST
bas b�en to gloriry God and b.lp on tbe
.. ork 01 ...
ving soals. Witb lbe beginning
of tbe second volum. w. wiO ohange tb.
lorm and dress somewh .. t, and try to make
it more attraotlv. Ilnd readable e.ery way
We wif! eon
tban during the p .. t v",r.
tinu. to advoca ....... ncti6,·"tion ... t.ught in
o"d
preached by John W",,_
tb.8eriptnres
ley. ond will n.ver mIlk. any terme Wilh,
or rocei •• 11
of
truce tram. tbe still·
f1ag
house. tbOAter, bal\ room or card·table. We
will be bappy to ba.e the co·operatlon en<l
.ympathy at nil tkose who lov. good an4
bote evil.

findS,

makoMlever

I

our

joined tbeChurob,and

I

�hapa,

people in

..... d

in tbe mid.t olD protracted
Bro. Roland, from Carliele, Ie
(or us. Se.eral pen. tents are a�
the alter, aDd ODe man (Wbo W&8 converted.
We
Borne time "go) baa jOlJ1ed the Ulmrob.
bave already bad a gracio8B re.ival olDonll
tbose ChnNb members "'a& aUead fbe dar
'J'be IIud9tt of Bro. JIoI6n6.
iee1!.
p
ching baa beeD 0" 610. Pu • ..., ... Il."r_
work oltb.Hol,_QboaUotbeRe,jeaeroUoD
UTe must be bora � .....
of lost 8Oule.
We tIT9
be.n tbe keYDote or every eerroon,
O .. t objeot I. UB'
a gzeat NVlval.
.. much to get p8Ilple to join tbe Church,
bot to get sinDOre regenerated, Bretbren,.
pray Iba\ God may pOW' out Ria aplri' i.D
great ptMVGr on our Cburcb &lid oUy.

WB

are

meeting.
pt'eaching

trav·loe
I

\�

now

5
-?lr
\Ci.

�
'CV

-"Lo,

l'rofes8IDg IIaDottfloatlou.

At'

J Am With You."

h
t
Ib �U e t ,,0
b·t 9.
this tblng of
Let these words from the lips of the great
oppesed
Objector-l
bap It Master and Lord strike tbe
ing sanctification. 1111
keynote of
===============If,rofe
at
live
It
lind
It.
aboot
tie
say nothing
�aHb
hi�
faitb and endeavor
upon

ht

to

am

..

.. J' ..... klort

pool-om ..
or lb. IleeoDd Vi....

man

oor

,.on __

Behever-l am glad, brotb."., tltot 100P
"""""""""!!!!!!!!I!!!!!"",,"""""""""!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I objectlon is oat agaiaot tbe bl ... ing, but
TUB people of Keatncky w�re never simply againat protessing it; bot wby YOll
more startled and shocked tban wben the shaDid make tbis objectioo I oannot onde.·
eiend. The
qoesti�n is .J18ked Our prelWbera
8 ad new s that Cola. Swope Dod Goodloe , of
wben they ate receIVed Into the Confereooo,
Lexington, bad met in. martel combat In "Vo you expect to be mode perfect 10 love
the post.office of that CIty that as tho re- In tbiolile?" Are
yl'lo groaning alter it? Tbe
.WI dead and 600dl08 was
m.n who anoweN lhaae qoe.tiono in the
su� Ilwope more
feorfnl tragedy bas not
dymg. �
allirmative undoNtandingly certainly beoocarred
'.n K�ntaeky Ilince tbe war. 8t'Ore. Iieveo in the doctrine, and is _king afler
of men die every year In oar Stete at �be the
ble8�iDIt of BIInctilication, and expects to
muzzle of the smoking revolver or the POlDt obtain it. Well,
euppose now be should ftn<l
of tbe bloody dagger, bat wo do not remem- it bo bao
already said he beliove. in it, tbat
bor that two men. tho equal of tbose gende. b� io
It
nnt! ""peets to lind it, wby
se.king
mon who
hav� Juot murdered each otber, should bo not tell 01 tbe joy 01 I.i. beart
bave ever met ID a light to tbe deatb on our wben bo has obtained it?
thot if they do
contin.ont. Many prominont mon have beon
Ohjoctor-Tbey jill
to tbe yeaN gone
r�pre. not proto .. il they wil 100"" it. To my
WI_,.nated, and
8eIltat.'vo �en bave tought duels, son,et�m�s mind tbis is very poor logic.
re.ultlng In the death of one 01 tbe prlnel.
Believor-WolI, brotber, do yoo believe
palo, but w. c�nnot remember tbat two m�" in a man prot .... mg tho ble •• ing of eonvermatched ID
00
oj
sion
�ucb l'�oml!,enco, "'I"ully.
; do yon believo that a man can b. co!,'
soCll11 positton, IJltelhgence, physloalotrongtb verted r.tain hio
jootification ond grow In
Ilnd ill'lluence among th.ir tollow:mon, ever
and yet keep tbe wbole matter a
mot ond fougbt hke demons untIl one falls
",,"ret?
d .. d on the Bpot nnd tho otber Btagger.
Objoctor-I ouppose not.
oway mortoUy wou.ndo�, eoon to.lollow bls
llclievor-Cortainly not. He must pro·
These
IOto
mordered
eterDl�y. were f... bis conversion, IIrst, ta glorify (Jod,
o.ntagoDlst
men "",od In the front rank
so�lally,
second, that some otber BOol, bearing of tbe
looked upon as two or tbe m08t lat"Uoctual
ble"lDg tbat bo hoo received, may be in·
were DB fine
duced to seek It for bimo"'!. Well, tb�re
m<'n. 01 tbe 8ta�, and tboy
specimen. of phYSIcal manhood .as we ever are just tbe same reaaono lor
look opon. From a hom an poInt of vie.w sanctification that tbere are tur prol"".i.ng
prof_,ng
bad both been
would be
it
eml.nendy .ocC088full!' convel'1lion.

,or

grace.'

t.bey
hf., �nd tbe future pl'Oml.ed t�em the grat!.
wl.h, but .mb1lI.catlon 01 ev�ry roooonable
p�ld., and pride blought fortb a
tl�n.begot
ot b,tter bate that baa blotted oot
OplMt

better
It would havo
tbelr IIveB.
.boon tar
tbat tbey
for them neve.r to bavo
sbould havo dlod thns. Eternal rulD .to
tbem lv�, brokeo·bearted tamlhes, d,e...
I(Dsle<i 'roendo �nd a dlograced State! ,!bo
..
o .. m�
�� ... ,lAtA w.1l �o.n:�r '.or tb, ••
�IOO! God and clVJhza�lOn. Twont� years
to
reheve
our
Common·
net
suffice
Will
wealtb 01 the sb.me IbIS tragedy bas
npOn ber; and wben wo go abroad
�rought
IDto tbe world and are
!Dtrodu� te oor
as
Keotucklana,. tbeIP first
lellow.men.
tboogbt WIll bo �I tbe bloody blotory.of oor
Stote. Wben
wll! we 180m not to kill eacb
otber? Wben WIll soClet,v frown opon
man who
�ro08 upon blo pel'llOn a �eadl}
wanpon lor h,o follow
�bon Will tbe
people seloct tor tbelr pol!tl081 leaders a
d ..... of men who read tbo Bible and govern
the
tIM;
•. �iv'" "1 \te boly precepIB? ]t
La .08....m.
pollti�lanb 01 tb,s oountry could
bled In one vast tbrong and all tbOlr ooncealed weapono gathered togetber, we bove
no doubt it would require a lreight engine
Had tbese men wbo
to draw tbeir weight.
ore now in tbeir untimely gravea not been
armed witb murderous \Tanpons on tbe futal
evening tbat tbey met In tbe 1)... t.olllce,
tbey would doubtleaa have bowed politely
to eoob other and paaaed on pe.ceably.

I!vod

..

wllll,

tb�

�an?

.

We would love to .es about one thoosaod
promlneu� men In tbe State cf Keolocky
wbo at Ibi. moment, bave pistols and uo·
Iawt�1 knlv.. eecreted about their persona,
atrong oot on a rook· pIle and kept tbere as
a speetecle untH the ""rnioioo. practice bu·
The newspapere have
oomea uupopnlar.
commented Inrgely on t�is recent b�lcbery.
Tbey have given us PI"tUres obow1Dj{ the
spot wbero the .truggle took plaeo, and
wbere the vloUm fel� but 1 bave tailed to
_ 011 allu8ion to the laot tbot tIley woro
Immortal and reoponslble creata ...... liVing
.., 0 mso'and j"Rt
1I .....1.�
God, .. ho h.u soid, Tboa �h"" '1>01 IllU,"

v_aa''J.nt

oome to an owlul Judgment
ronder an acoooot for tbelr
l!OII<iuet 1>01'8. 't'bq VII. IOIii. It is now
too late to say liod pity tbem; but may Ihe
living learn a 108800 from tbeir untimely
deatb and may tbat lessOD bu ODe of lor·
and love.

that

must

.b1 tbere

l)ayan

slveD�

Beoides,
certainly
a vory oelfiob, ongraWful BOul tbat would
find tbe bleseing of "portect love" and live

iu the oojoyment 01 It. wbile tbe world
aroond is bungry and tbiNty tor lile, and
ing even tbat
gropib� in darkneaa, not koo'l",
tbere 10 a fountain tbat cloansetb from all
010.

so many who
not live it.
Believer-Of .... drse no ola" sbould p""f_ a bloHing be bas not received, aod
along all tho IineB of lifo mon shoold live up
to tbeir proleaaiono; bot tbere are men wbo
prole .. conversion wbo llViileotly are mistaken obont it-wbo, at I ••• t, do not live as
converted men SbODld. Would yon oay for
tbat re8801J no ono sbould prole.. r.t)nver·
.ion?
wbo
the
Ubjeclor-Well,
I!ro'_ion of sanctificatIon certaInly sobJect
themselvea to much criticism tbat they
woold escope it tbey were 1Il<>re qniet
about it.
Believer-Yes; and tbe man wbo denies
his Master, or 811y bleaaing that is b�towed
by Him, from teor of repro""" of men
not be gniltless in the day of judgment.
Cbriat b8B said "Wbosoever tberelore, sball
m,' ond
be aobamed
words, in tbis
adolteroua and silliul generation, 01 bim
o.Iso .ball tbO' 80n 01 .Man 00 ashamed wbeo
he cometb in the glory 01 iJia -"'atbor witb

Objector-Bnt tbere are
it wbo manih.. Uy d"

profe ..

m�e

tbo�

of

tbe

my

as we

Olber

!e&r.

W e bave aI

enter

borare

w_ays
IIIto all

an-

oe 0 o�

tbe world,
marcbmg orders, "Go ye
and prelUlb the Gospel to overy creatlll'O."
W

tbe graciooa J!I'OIDiae of CIOIDaod support, "Lo, I GIll w,sf1

•. bave.here

panJOllSblp
yon."

h is said that. wb .... Napole6tr I!JI_ Ia&o
bis camp, every eoIdier, down eo abe �t
drummer lelt It; aD Impulse oj ntll_m
and coddenee thrilled overy b ...... aDd
made men willing to 8uller witb cheerful
n_ tbe bitterest privation< ond believe in
almost impossible ehaeees of .UCOOl!9. How
mucb more sbould we all rejoice in a fnr
bil{her bope and pulse with an enthn.,aa'n
or Divine quickening at the tbougbt thnt
t�e Captalu 01 our salvation is in tbe camp
01 mi .. ions! Not tbe leaders only, but the
bumble tollQwers In tbe rear, not only tbOMe
who ope .. k, bot those who pr.y, and those
who endure patiently, all must eateh the
.... d ......
lire 01 a new zeal, 01. a
.rance.
'fo know that Chroot 18 Wltb WI IS power,
tilr what tben can prevail ogainll OM'.' To
realize this iA to sutrer bardohipo ;"ylolly
with HiM eye upon WI, and it we foil, w9 fAil
•• l.,
into oor Curtain's arms.
To IJ-.
then, comrades. He calletb U8, He IIgb14
with us, His cre.. bolore os gleams afar!
Tbe otron�b 01 the eoemy wo will Dot
overrate; OiB, supel'lltltion, igo"rance, tb_
are
romp.rto against G"d, not to 00
We tbmk of Mo.
carroed save by storm.
bammedani.m glOWing witb bumao lost,
.t"ined witb tbe .Iave's b .. rt blood; of
Confncianism witb its ancient diod.in, croel.
ty. and self.complacency; at Vevil worsbip
.preadin� in black misery over Alrica. Cey.
lon, and ibe 1.le9, whi.""ring murderoUB bor.
rol'1l into tbe black man's ear; 01 Roman ism,
witb ita loot 00 tbo Bible, and its fetter on
tbe conBCionco; of Atboiom, witb iIB grim·
ace 01 tool's wiadonl. sa1iol;. in hio beart
"Tbere i. 00 Gud." And it mU$t be added
tbat all theae agenci. ot tho ovil one.re in
subtle d,versiti .. at "orA at home.
Who io oufficient for tbeee tbings? Who
can roll away tbe otono from tbe beart 01
tbe world?
Tbe anawer oom08, "Cbri.t con and will."
Would that tb ..... words oollid vibrate to
tho uttcrmoet parts 01 tbe eartb, teucbing
and
into flames 01 boly
confi�ence t�.
beart of tbe lone m'8IIlOnary and b1. wde 10
tbo wildern ... , tbe pale aDd br.. tbl ....
dler of Cbrist race to I.ee witb tbe loe, In
home 01l0Y8 or foreign 1I.1dsl· "1,0, I am
witb you." Tben you are not .Iono; be of
good comlort; "go, labor aD, spend, and be
tbe n;gbt cometh w .... o work ends,
and rest, long 100....... lor, 80.... 1' needed.
bl......a .... t, com.,. ot wt. But Plgbt up to
tbe edge 01 tbe river H. is witb you, amid
ito billow. His orm will bold yoo up, on tbe
otMr Bido Ho will welcome yoo, wbile tbe
walls of tbe everlaBting city .ball ring witb

�I

_�

.real

•

�0J'"

�I.

Wili spont;"

boly an,.,le."

joy.

Let othen critici .. we will work; tbe
controverey are not beard far up tbe
Moont QI God: we know 00 a .. ' or party,
bnl are rendy to love and pray lor and work
wilb all wbo are Cbriat'., ond In the midol
01 wbom lie io monif .. tl}' p..-nt and glo
,

TUB 01.0 MRTUUDI.T baving been

printed jars 01
we

by tbe "Capital I'rlDtin� Cllmpany,"
have n_..arily come qnlte frequently 10
conta.t witb the geotlemen of that office.
We bave never boon a800eiated witb 8 more
pleasant and obliginll. .. t of gentlemen.
Editor, bnRinosa managers, book.keepere,

rlfied.-Ti....", of Rtfwhong.

proof. reeders, type-8�t"'N Qnd. �re .. meD,
have all boon 80 pohte and obhglDl{ to us

IT ma\' bs yonr prayer ia like a abip,
wben il gooo on a very long voyage,
hove become attached eo tbem. whleb
d
'I como home laden 80 BOOD' bu,
Tboy ore 811 men who tboroogbly UDder· w eo I d 008
;, bas 0 richer
me bome
It
attend
to
otand tbeir buain8R8, aad
onr
'w'lI briD
promptly. The, bave enry tacility fa.
a,
in
tbe
Vffty
aolng .11 kinds 01 printing
�th
IS
0
I'd
to
an
ot ge
,'"
guld
neetaat, obeapeat alld best Rtyle. We IlOmwe
IIIIc b
mend tbe "Capital PriDtlng Oompaoy" to and ivory. OoIItJt�ng pray ......
all of oor friends lObo may have Dnr lrittd pray overy day, bMng UR
0
e
"
are great
bat
CII'ClOJar
prayeN,
te
dono
In
tbe
work
bo
01
te!
of
way
the�
..
kUipaniall. Itnlloono. m;osa tbe maID oceao,
lettera, pamplllel8, 08taiogues, ono.
com .. home
out 01 .'gbt,
are
but.
lool!"':
00 I
a
revival 01 Holy GbORt deep ladeD w1tb a gelden lrelgbL-C, H.
that

we

h p�

';';'OO88t81'11"
t�·Jtt(8. b�t {.,�,.
T ��a:y t'
":.;
maDt.":.""lli:' :.

frelrbt. Me.:"llk�·
�-;:a or:::r

.

10'1'
rellf!ioD aU

great
Ceotl'1ll Kentucky.
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Kentucky Orphans' Bome.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct. 11>, 1889.
We, who .. uame. are subscribed bereto,
beroby oBsociato ourselvos und all who may

I

tbereof witb tbe Governor and allotber
witb tbe Clerk of tbe Franklin Couuty
Court; and tbe :Legialature ahal1 at all tim ..
have power to amend tbis cbarter, or to
make
al'propri�tiona t'? build np. and maintoln tbl8 pnblie charIty, and Ita .ecords
sball at all reesonable times be open to the
inspeetiou of all persons interested tberein.
This aseoclatlon i. autborized to receive,
by will, deed, In money, or otherwise, all
whicb the bumane people mDY
do�atio"8
d .. "re to donate ; and III order that the
good people of every eounty and neighbor·
bood ID the State may have an opportunity
to aid in this d1ovem ..nt. and to condllct. tbo
buslnese of 8ncb donations 8ati.faetorily
with tbelr own people, witb wbom they oro

become aseoeiated with ua and oar sueOOIIsors together under Chapter li6 of the
General Statutes 01 Kentncky, and the
various ameedments thereto, BB 0 corporate
todo)', ill and -under tha corporate name 01
tbe Kentucky Orphans' Home, of Prank.
fort, Kentucky, for a period of twenty-five
yea .. , suhjeet. to perpetual renewal and extAMlaion, lor the purpose of eetablisbing' and
maintaining an Orpheue' Home at or near
Frankfort, in }'ranklin county, Kentucky, acquainted, every editor of every news
at which orphans and deetotute children paper in Kentucky, and every County
Dlny he cared for, trained and maintained Judge, County Court Clerk, Sheriff, Circuit
until suitable borne. and permanent plac •• Judge, Common 1" .... Judge, Coomty,CQm·
can
h. found for them,
The principal mi ••roners ot Common &10<>01., Common
place of bu. inc •• shall be at Franklort, Ky., wealth's Attorney, COUDty Attorney, ,�ayor
and the
bueinesa of this assocra- of all eities, and the pastors and miDl8ters
tion shull be RO ioiting and obtaininj( dODO· in charge of all Ohurehes of all denomina
tions by win, deed, or otherwise, of lands, tions in the State, oa well as all 8uperin.
money, bonds or property, and establishing tendenta of Sunday-sehoola in the Iltate,
and maintaining on the broadest principles are hereby appointed honorary directors 01
of universal charity, an OrphllDB' llome at this aseoclaticn, with full power to 801iClt,
or near Franklort, Ky., at whicb the or. recoive and receipt for all ouch douations 88
{'hRns aud dostitDto obildrell of K.ntucky may b. made id 1Io.lr resp6ct.ive loeoliti .. ;
..,d lor, trained and maintaIned and all .ueh hDnorary directors, when pres·
may l!Il
until 8uch tIme 60 suitable private home8 ent at any e' .... ioo, sIuUI bave tbe rigbt to
can
be ohtainc-d for tbem by tbis R880Cia ....t on. vote each for every 8100 donated
tion. Tbe officers of this BBROciatlon sball ror the o1IIoers a' bi8 cboioe.
It i.lorther declorad tbat, In tb. el .. tion
consist of n President, Vice· President and
a board of II .... Directors, to be elected
by 01 ollicers and in the .. Iectioo and care 01
the underaigncd at any time !Jefor. tbe firot orpbans and unprotected children, no pref.
day of Jannary, 1890, wbo ohnll hold tbeir erence whotev.r shall be given, aod no dis·
offices and receive 00 pay therefor ",IF five tinction made on occonot 01 the politic8 or
years, and until tbeir snCC0B80re are dnly Cbul'<!h associations of any of the l,srties
elected and qualifiod, each 01 tb. nnder. concerned, thi8 a8BOciation being established
eigncd casting oDe ,'ote at -aid .Ie.tion; lor tb� ... 1. purposo of di.cbarging al,a·
and the olection of officers shall toke place triotic duty whieh a broad humanity and a
on the first Saturday in
.)anoory uory five hbera! Cbristianity owe to all who are d08'
years alto,. J annary, 1830, at all of whicb titute.
__
elections ..v.ry po ...... o who bas donated any
IN Alllorica we talk a great deal about
thing 10 tbis 0880Ciation ohall be entifled to
Tb. I'resident 0' th'" aeeo·
"""t oue vote.
fraternity aDd .qual"y. W:e declare tbat
oialion may nppoint sucb other omce .. and,
"a man 8 a man for a that;
yet Lt IS 1I0t
D,IIents ao be may think proper, and where
of sDeh the mind that w. m.o.ure moat, even in
8cl11s1 work or time arc

priDcil,ol

,

..

--

-_

"

required

..

We a.k: "How much is he
America.
worth?" Wbat do you mean by wortb?
Do YOIl mean bow many tbough! acres?
Do you mean how much soul trea8ure? .Not
at .11.
Wben you ... k how mu(·h a man i8
wortb, you mean dollare and cent., botllleB,
landA, stock., bond8, mortgoKe8. Evon hero
in America yon will find more civility
.hown to ra .. olity in broadcloth than to a
hero in .. go. You will lind that curl'Oncy,
like charity, covor8 a multitude 01 siDS.
You will find tbot it i. better than oxalio
acid for taking stains out of charact.r. Yon
will find tbat it i. the be.t of all disinloe-'
tante for de8troying disagreeable odors.
Said one man to another in Maine:
uWb;r.
did you toke th"t niggor In yonr pew?'
"He i8 a gentleman from Hayti." "I don't
care from wbat ti be i8, he i8 notbing but a
nigger." "Bnt b. is a corrospondent of
mine," "I don't care; you bad DO boalll8B8
to brin� him Into yoor pew."
Bnt be Is
worth a million of dollaI'& "Is beY lotrodace mo." Tbere are _n whose Uvee are
stained witb overy """ceivabl. mmo; wbo
bav.. eoined tbelr money from tears and
blood; wbo bave devoured widows' boueea;
people
'Who, wben tbe Notion'. life wao trembling
in the balance of dostiny, wh.n tbe brave
boys were bariog th.ir boSoms to tho iron
rain of shot and 8bell and lolliog Inw tbo
bloody tronebes, when with bated breatb we
Iistoned ond prayed, liko barpios they prey·
ed an th. natioD'8 vitals and laUened on
blood. Ay, thill ,. tbe meal 011
wbich many a modern C..,..r blUl fed, on
which be haa growl\ flO great.
Let thos.
wbo wm, bow down botonl mreb; but, trod
lIBBOCiGtion.
belping me, I will alt like Mordecai at tho
l'be Secretory 8ball keep a foir record
king's gate, d .. pi8ing the i11·gotten geln
the boeinllBB God proceedings 01 this BBBO. 8nd tbe man who ba. got 1t.-MoneV, Dr, p,
elatioll, and make G summary 8totoment 8. ReMon, in Chautauqua Camp and FIre·
thereof evu,y two years, Gnd 1110 one eop1 Bilk.

agents the Board of Directora
order fix tho amouut of eompon"a.
tion for 8uch servicos, which aboll in all
ca.e8 be the low .. t amount for wbich sucb
'floe FrAnkfort
.,'rvices can be secured.
National Bank, of Frankfort, Ky., is bereby
appointed Treasurer of thi .. as.ociation, oud
all donation8 in money will be eont direct
to said bank and th.ere depooited to the
credi. of tloiM aBBoci"tion, and ns ooon OM
such d.po.lIs alDount to the sum of twenty.
flv. thousand doUol'II, tbi. a8!lOCiation will
with such deposit8 pureb_ grounds and
.rect suitable buildiil!l" thereon, aL or near
Franklort, for the maintenance of tb. Or·
phano' Homo; but all 8ums donated above
$2�,tlOO, nnd up to 8250,tltllI, will be loaned
ant or inv .. ted in Uoited Stat .. or otber
interest bearing bonds, ao an ondowment or
permanent fnnd, and only tbe interest Or
protl18 arising therefrom be u .. d in main·
toining .oid Orphans' Home. No donation
in exCOBll of 821'>0,000 can be received.
Should nny ..-amney at any time exist in
the ollicee of this in8titutioo, tbo (}ovorDOr
of Jteotucky 8hall fill su.h vae"ncies.
And
sbonk! the good
of Kentucky fall to
dOD at. 825,000 withlD five yea .. from Jan·
Gary 1,1890, oaid Board 01 Dir.etors sball
make ItO appropriate order directing tbe
C88bier olllllid Frankfort National Hank to
relu.n to the donors sucb sums lIS tbey
bsvo placed In said bank to the el'8diL 01'
'bIB �
�'be 8811f1Ciation 8ball not contract
in exce..
81,OOtl at anyone tlmo. The
� JllIlP8I:I.1 of i.D.oo.rporators and memo
bers 8ball not be liablo for any d.bte of the
ollle"rs
may

or

by

dOblslSOfdlers,
ofl

lIlaokvllle Somlll&l'Y.
8emIDarr. Is altuatod at Maok
ville, a pleBBOul VIllage. In WaabinglOll
about
midway between Harrodsburg
count1,
and I:!prlngfield, The scbool boa been In
auooeeeful operation lor live yeon, bavlog
enjoyed a liberal patronoge fl'om Washing
'l'he buildiolP
ton aod ndjolniog counties,
'rh ... bool
ore new and well furnished.

Maokville

�:�::::�n�:rat O:�I'�.:!:o�:=i:!
bundred Dad

thiny,

vr

won.

'F.oo

rapa..

boardiDg department _mmoclatea a aam
ber of yOUDg ladieS, while yooog men oan
I'ro- beaJod ""d> the beat private lamlIiea
in the place at from 82 tItI to 82.26 per week.
Tbo present Principal, R. M. Lee, A. B" Is
a graduBto of Kontucky W 08leyan College,
and baa tought oUOOO88tuJly in both publlo
and pnvate se hools. He la _isted by two
ladioa and two gentlemen whose exporienco
and auceoee in teaching qunlifT tbem fur
tboroughly inBtructing thOBO eommitted to
their cbarge. 'l'he i"otruction in Matbemat·
iea, Science, Longoage and MURia ia equal to
that 01 any sehoo! 01 like protensiona in tho
State, while the lectures of Dr. Il, P. Cox,
teacher of Anotomy and Pbysiology, illlJll.
trated a. tb.y are by tbo u .. of a skeleton
and a COIItly cbart of tbe human body, are
not surp ..... d outside or medical eollegee,
F ...... Protoetant Churcbes with good Sun·
day· .. boola, abaeooe 01 ooloons and other
quealioDable pi808ll 0( �.. ort., cbeapn ... of
board, proverbial boallhfqlnOBB 01 the
a IIenrisbing literary sooiety, a CbtlsLian
A88ociation condn�tod by the stnden18, and
an enerICetic religious
fncuity make Mack.
ville a dosirable place to attend sebool.
Catalogu .. can be .. cured from tbe prlll

I'lace,

cipal

upon

application,

True Motives In Chrlatlnn Life.

Motivos are wbot move D8 to act. We
som.times .ay the wiU does tbe work, but
thl> will depends upon mot.lv.... We most
first be induced by BOme real or imagined
" vol untary Act talr.., pIaeo.
good
l'he f.. hogs ore next to the will, alld be_
in the absence 01 knowledge, IeeliOI! some.
tim ... almost governa ouraetion,
Wotb_
fore Bl'ek aiter that wbicb plea8urably ex
citOB the emotlon8 or arOU008 tbe heart.
But to know what i8 for flnol pl ... 8ure, for
tho bighe8t enjoyment, i8 a probl.m tbat
cballenges the most profound 8tudy. Hero

be!ore

mere

gives way to
leeliu�
lhilosopby and

tbought.
worked

intollecLual

1'OO80n

faitbfully

ot

the solution.

.xperiments bave been

have

Many

vainly tried; cbange
10 briog happin"",,;
yield. rontell�
men\ to th8 BOoI tbat Is � tbonogbly
The desire 01
to B _ of Its possibiliti....
contentment Is universal. It is B worthy
01

'latitude bao failed

8U_ ill bulo .... does oot

motive to Cbristian life, but its realizatioll
npen faith and consecration, ratber
t.han upon reasoll and philosophy. The
knowledge 01 the love of God and the fel·
lowship of His Son i8 wortb more tball
pineo or 8Ucce .. in busin8B8; ODd In this
contsntmeat oroWDS tbe Cbrist.lan life.
BeIl·ealoOm Is .... od>eI' strong mot.ive. By
tbls is not moaal vani�y, but B propel' con·
oeplion of tbe manly in one'8
J net LD proportion to 800b a concept.ion WIll
be the type 01 one'8 life. A man wiLbout G
.. noe 01
the manly within hlm. ..is little
rai8ed above the brute. h 18 well to 8top in
the busy whirl of life Gnd look witbin, ii,
by th.. grace 01 God, the beurt bao been
cleanead. Tbero ie inspiration in the pow·
er 01 self· esteem engendel'8d by I'8genera·
tlon,
W b.n the new birtb groW8 iDto � ...
secrotioD 60d in tho fear 01 God our IivOll
are
out'" tlla potty tb.lng& ot time
and BOnse, .. If-osteem b<!OOIll" 8 J!rand

depends

make.llp..

lifted

motive.
'fbue eYOl')" JIOW'lI'
tbe touch 01 tbe

migbi he t.raoed, IlDll

Spirit in eoob be eeen
Bnd IIISP'1'8 the snbllmeat OXe .....
Uon of man's blgb"" nature. The Cbristian
Ufe Ie .. ell 'Wor\b. 1i�I"K.-MeCM4i&t Advocat,.
to

qnicken

Hol,r

7

THE

FAST

RUNNING

KENTUCKY RIVER

STEAlER KAcJa.m EROS.

COAL DEALERS
...

Celebrated

.lpD ..

Ra}mond CftJ Coal,

LANCASTER

100 It. Olal: Itntt.

Will leave Loui8villo (or FranHort aod all IntermPdiate Pointe

-GO TO-

MONDAYS AND

THUESDAYS

J M BANTA'S
•

At six e'eleek p.

':t"'O':ElSDAYS
R.tarning, leave Frankfott
Tao. PIlON

Arrive �t Frankfort

m.

:&":a:tD..A.YS_

..A:N':c

WEDNESDAYS at 7

a. m.;

CAL\'BRT, Olerk.

!!ATURDAV!'I "I" p.
W. 't.

W. ANDUI"''' G.UNII8,

•

J

Comer !If It. 01ai: a4

:Bro64"'Y.

Fo. all IdDU or
m.

GAINES, !II. •• ter.

Agent.

StaplG QrocGries, Early Fruits.
AND FRESH VEGETABLES,

HOTEL KENYON,

E, L. B AN'.rA.,

.

ror

FRANKFORT,

A. B. WAGGONER.

KY.
DIAL ••

lie

STRictLY FlR&T-CW8 ACCODODATIOJ8.

DECORATOR
------__

'

1

..... CleW ... UJ time Day

!light.

O. O .... lf.

P�INTERS:

... s-s&

ABlI: :c,m414'T � WAY
••

eom••

Frankfort, Ky.

e.AIIAJ(, 01" ...

lEi BIRBER SHOP! THE
.N•• a..bor

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

rULTOlf GORDON, X' .. r"

�18 LEWIS STREET.

LIt-.OooIooI,

or

-I1BID0B10RD I1ROS.-

of

8�.u
Ba�.�
.:. ,!-Dno��lb:. �!U��. p':::;�: PAINTINGI PAPERING, DECORATING,
�
.�tl'J

IiIiLER CARRIA.GE co.
M urur.&l"Tu .... or
..

Barouch GS, Phaetons,
lfo. 815 Kaiza, If_

-

l:irhtk Ibc",

LOUISVILLE, XY.,

1Io1 ...... Deat aDd c1oaD.

CAPITAL

Buggies.

WAGONS. ETC.,

HOTEL, HUDSON, HUMPHRI[S & CASSHL, FAMOUS STEAl LAUNDRY
MERCHANT TAILORS

HATTERS,

320

WASHINGTON

STREET,

Ooll&rIu4 0d'I, 1*' 4aIa,
lbirta

••

•

801 !lorUl..... Comer IIalD u4 It. C1&Ir II&,

FRANKFORT.

KENTUOKY.

Frankfort EleYator Coal

Co.,

FnANKFORT. KY.

omOE AND ELEVATOR

150
100

GIVE US A TBlAL.
IIoalwork ID , ....... ,..,. __
..... uoocI.

•

No .....

PARKER'S

0lUBGJ:' auaOlfABLIL

Foot of Steele Street.

•

Fruita, Vegetablea, Oaba, Oanned 000dI,
bpa, Tobaooo Uld
Oipra,

HEADQUARTERS AT L.' H. DEPOT. GIVE HIM A OALL-

8
--GOTU--

I JOHN

rDitl:IG

__

I

Forks, 8j1OO" •• "te., 81eeve Bottonl, Ladle.' Jewelr�. 8Uver-plated
W ..... P1alllondl, Bmblelll8t1e Plnl, Badge., 1IIedalo. with OOm·
PItlte dlreetiODl for ordering. We refer, by ...,rml .. lou. to the pub
pl_ mentloo when writing

O. P. BARNES & BBO., Jewele... 61111l11alu St ••

FOR

__

-�----

L---

a

n.he .. of tbla paper, which

TODD

&-S.....ud}

CANDIES,. NUTS, ORANGES AND TOYS.

C&taIotrUe to all)' addl'Ollll. It Iho," WuatratiODa aDlI.
lArgo varletJ of Golil.IIUver, and Nlekol Watelloa. Gold
Pena,Speetaclea, Gold and Sliver BInp, Pooket KDI...... 8oIId BUver.

We Itlnd our

prl_ of

E.

�lI.

llHRY !!II: 1'eO'fE.
883
-u�

Broadway.

nBj,DQUABT.M '0.-

}fRESH: OYSTERS,

to ...

:

PISH,

Am) GBBB1f GBoc:a:m:Ba.

LoolavlUe, Ky.

J.8. DARNELL.

L. MANGAN.

MANGAN & DARNELL,
u,,-

-PRQPRlt:Tufl,.<l,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,
-Kt:KrTIlI.-

BEST �OR.S::mS an.d. V:lil�l:CL::mS
IN TIlK CITY.

'U&, 'U?, lI19 and lIlIl IIlAIlII' BTREET.
Good, Careful Driven Furniebed Wben Desired. SJYclll1 RKt.PI! to Commercial }[t!'n.
Hacks and Fir�t,..Clua Lh'pry a SPJ,.'cialty.

CALL

ON

US

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO

EAT, VIZ·

Dried Ham, Chicken and Duck,
Little Xeck

Clams,

Chipped

Dried Crabs,

and Potted Beef,

Scotch

Ginger Preserves,

Marnralade,

Brandy Peaches,

Olives in Bulk and Jars,

Capers

Edam and Pine

and Truffies,

Apple Cheese,

Boneless and French

Sardines,

Baker's and Rowntree's Chocolate, etc.

ELLWANCER

BROS.,

NE:X:T DOOE TO CE UTCHEE & STARKS.

GRAY &: CHURCH,
BRucen'

Hardware

I

and Iccbaolt:l'

OUTLERY.

GEORGE ROGERS'
DRAY LINE.

foOls'ri

HARGES

812

MAIN

REA80NAB�

STREET,

I'IUlADOBT, itT.

BEADQUUTERS AT DEPOT.

-aOTO-

SAM. SALYER.S
1):11' �ROADWAY.

